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(Hook)
i feel good,i got some time off 
girl its been so long
did you have fun,
because i'ma need a cab 
just to get me home
and maybe you can call in sick,
and bring it to the crib and get all this,all this, 
i know, i know i'm blunt but how real is that,
you want those feelings back

Verse 1
listen,I may be blunt but how real is that, 
ok she wants me back but will she make 
those feelings last doin somethin with my 
life but feel she's holding me back aint nothin 
gonna stop this train while i'm on this track 
feelings are mutual,more like irregular,i can't 
promise nothin girl cuz nothin lasts forever 
aint no alternate alternative girl i cant think of nothin
better

To do,reminiscing times back when i was with her 
cuz life hadn't been good without her up in the 
picture she was so down to earth yeah but me 
i was an alien looks so clean she made my day 
before it began,there were no if and ands only 
livin in the present so i took my chanc-es,yeah 
i took that shot for love,cuz i figured why not chance it.

(Hook)
I feel good I got some time off, Girl its been so long
Did you have fun? â€™cause Ima need a cab just to get
me home
And maybe you can call in sick
And bring it to the crib and get all this, all this
I know, I know Iâ€™m blunt, but how real is that,
You want that feeling back?
Well you should know
I still got it for ya, I still got it for ya [x3]
And even though we let it go, itâ€™s better that you
know
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I still got it for ya, I still got it for ya [x3]
And even though we let it go, itâ€™s better that you
know
I stillâ€¦
Verse 2
it's funny you'd have though i learned my lesson, 
but this second chance really more like the first 
impression,i'm that type of guy that ill'nt even 
need impressin,your my one and only girl cuz 
with you lifes a blessin, i pray to god for this 
great gift that i've been given feel like i was killed,
reborn now truly livin, i'll paint a picture vivid, 
story of my life it aint great unless you in it.

she say she eat me up, she got exquisite taste,
her loves like a race,i finish first place,she don't 
think i love her girl thats not the case,she still think 
ima player girl thats the old me,ima ball so hold me
closely i still remember everything that you told me,
remember i took that shot for love headed to the top 
you the ladder im climbin up.

Hook
I feel good I got some time off, Girl its been so long
Did you have fun? â€™cause Ima need a cab just to get
me home
And maybe you can call in sick
And bring you to the crib and get all this, all this
I know, I know Iâ€™m blunt, but how real is that,
You want that feeling back?
Well you should know
I still got it for ya, I still got it for ya [x3]
And even though we let it go, itâ€™s better that you
know
I still got it for ya, I still got it for ya [x3]
And even though we let it go, itâ€™s better that you
know
I still got it for ya, I still got it for ya [x3]
And even though we let it go, itâ€™s better that you
know
I still got it for ya, I still got it for ya [x3]
And even though we let it go, itâ€™s better that you
know
I still.
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